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Combining real-life stories about people selecting places
to live with design thinking principles and interactive
tools, Right Place, Right Time will appeal to empty
nesters, retirees, solo agers, and even adult children
seeking ways to support their parents and loved ones.
A biographical dictionary of noteworthy men and women
of the Central and Midwestern States.
"This all-encompassing volume examines the needs of
the growing population of elderly and disabled people
and provides answers to many of the problems involved
in housing them. The wide range of residential features
evaluated, from architectural factors to furniture
arrangement, gives the designer clear awareness of
available options. The author draws on the latest
research in architecture, technology, product design,
physical therapy, behavioral science and rehabilitation.
This wealth of knowledge, much of it based on
successful European innovations, enables designers to
more easily incorporate rehabilitation principles into their
designs"--Back cover.
Hand Rehabilitation in Occupational TherapyRoutledge
1981- in 2 v.: v.1, Subject index; v.2, Title index,
Publisher/title index, Association name index, Acronym
index, Key to publishers' and distributors' abbreviations.
In De man die zijn vrouw voor een hoed hield vertelt
Oliver Sacks de verhalen van mensen die lijden aan
perceptuele en intellectuele afwijkingen: patiënten die
hun herinneringen kwijt zijn, niet langer in staat zijn om
geliefden of alledaagse voorwerpen te herkennen, of
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patiënten die te maken hebben met tics en die zonder
dat te willen obsceniteiten schreeuwen. Hoewel deze
gevallen ons vaak bizar voorkomen, worden ze door
Sacks’ respectvolle en sympathieke wijze van vertellen
diep menselijk. Aan de hand van fascinerende en vaak
ontroerende ziektegeschiedenissen laat Sacks zien hoe
het is om te moeten leven met een neurologische
afwijking.
Systems and nursing: Conceptualization of the neuman
systems model ; Application of the neuman systems
model to nsing education ; Application of the neuman
systems model to nursing practice ; Nursing
administration and the neuman systems model ; Nursing
research and e neuman systems model ; International
use of the neuman systems model ; From the past to
new beginnings.
'Verpleegkundige interventies' is de vertaling van
'Nursing Interventions Classification (NIC)'. Deze vierde,
herziene Nederlandse editie is gebaseerd op de zesde
Amerikaanse druk. Het boek biedt een gestructureerde
indeling (taxonomie) van verpleegkundige handelingen
en verrichtingen. De belangrijkste kenmerken van de
NIC zijn: - volledigheid: meer dan 500 interventies; evidence-based; - vanuit de bestaande praktijk
ontwikkeld; - weerspiegelt de actuele klinische praktijk en
recent onderzoek; - duidelijke en klinisch zinvolle
terminologie; - in het veld getoetst; - gecombineerd met
de NANDA-diagnoses.
"Official publication of the American Occupational
Therapy Association".
Alzheimer is dé uitdaging in de gezondheidszorg van
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deze eeuw. Alleen al in Nederland zijn er zo'n 250.000
mensen met deze ziekte, wereldwijd zullen er 105
miljoen patiënten zijn in 2050. Onderzoekers Wiesje van
der Flier en Philip Scheltens werken aan een toekomst
waar wél genezing of misschien zelfs preventie van
alzheimer mogelijk is. Het alzheimermysterie laat zien
wat de ziekte inhoudt, wat het verschil is met andere
vormen van dementie, wat de stand van zaken is in het
onderzoek, hoe de ziekte te behandelen is en wat je
eventueel kunt doen om het te voorkomen.
Vols. for 1980- include: Directory of American Jewish
institutions.
This resource and planning guide provides a framework
for practitioners to create an effective educational
program for students with traumatic brain injuries.
Chapters 1 and 2 provide an overview of brain injuries
including information on brain physiology, types of brain
injuries, and differences by age. Chapter 3 discusses
returning to school, home, and the community after a
brain injury. Chapter 4 provides information on
screening, referrals, and determination for special
education. It also includes information on developing an
individualized education program (IEP). Chapter 5
discusses the assessment of educational needs,
including assessment goals, planning the assessment,
choosing assessment methods, interpreting results, and
re-evaluation. Chapter 6 describes components that
should be addressed in individualizing an education
program, including physical abilities, cognitive abilities,
academic activities, and nonacademic activities. Chapter
7 discusses behavior management from understanding
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underlying factors to designing behavioral interventions
and implementing behavior management strategies.
Chapter 8 presents material on providing physical,
occupational, and speech and language therapy.
Chapter 9 discusses empowering the family and
relationships with siblings and peers. Chapter 10 focuses
on preventing injuries and identifying remedies. Chapter
11 includes appendices on federal legislation definitions,
measures of consciousness, and a tip sheet on parental
preparation for IEP Meetings. An extensive resource list
of materials and organizations is provided. (Individual
chapters contain references.) (CR)
Some vols. include supplemental journals of "such
proceedings of the sessions, as, during the time they
were depending, were ordered to be kept secret, and
respecting which the injunction of secrecy was
afterwards taken off by the order of the House."
The classic foundation work developed by Sally Ryan,
COTA, ROH, has been completely revised and updated
to reflect current healthcare trends. The reformulation of
Ryan’s Occupational Therapy Assistant: Principles,
Practice Issues and Techniques, Third Edition includes
occupation-based case studies that highlight the didactic
material presented in each chapter, along with an
updated style of information.Four sections make up the
new integrated text. The first section looks at important
foundation concepts such as history, uniform technology,
and the occupational therapy process. The second
section introduces readers to people who are
experiencing the challenges of disabilities. The chapters
provide general information about the disabilities, as well
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as essential vocabulary and key concepts. The third
section provides information on the “doing” of
occupational therapy. Foundation treatment techniques
are introduced so readers can master basic skills and
continue to research current practice. Lastly, the fourth
section focuses on the management aspects of an
OTA’s professional life. How-to information, as well as
professional development, is the focus of this section.
This practical book presents the latest and most effective
occupational therapy methods and theories designed for
treating patients with decreased hand function. The
growing incidence of hand injuries in recent years has
challenged occupational therapists to develop
innovations in hand care. Now, with this authoritative
resource, you can greatly enhance your practice skills
and ability to plan effective treatment programs. The
contributors provide clear examinations of such topics as
wound and scar tissue management, the treatment of
Colles fracture, and pre- and post-operative approaches
to therapy, among many other pertinent areas.
Advanced Practice Palliative Nursing is the first text
devoted to advanced practice nursing care of the
seriously ill and dying. This comprehensive work
addresses all aspects of palliative care including
physical, psychological, social, and spiritual needs.
Chapters include: symptoms common in serious illness,
pediatric palliative care, spiritual and existential issues,
issues around the role and function of the advanced
practice nurse (APN), reimbursement, and nursing
leadership on palliative care teams. Each chapter
contains case examples and a strong evidence base to
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support the highest quality of care. The text is written by
leaders in the field and includes authors who have
pioneered the role of the advanced practice nurse in
palliative care. This volume offers advanced practice
content and practical resources for clinical practice
across all settings of care and encompassing all ages,
from pediatrics to geriatrics.
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